
Engraving
free.

All jewelry and sllver-
ware that can be en¬
graved will be done so
FREE OP CHARGE.
We also engrave In¬

itials on umbrellas
FREE whether the
handles are of metal or
wood

Stamping
free

.on all leather goods
that amount to 98o or
more. Cho'ce of full
name or Initials.In gold
lettering. Purchase
leather goods NOW, to
give plenty of time for
stumping.

Gifts reserved.
If you find any article In the store you want to give

and are not pren=r«>ri **> *»>ako lull payment.we will
reserve It for a small deposit.

11 MORE GIFT-BUYING DAYS.
It is well to recall the difficulty and disadvantage of last-minute

gilt-buying, as well as the fact that Christmas follows a Sunday,
when nothing forgotten may be purchased.

ftth St. & Pa. Ave,
.THE BUSY CORNER."'

Help wanted
NOW.

Places for first-class
saleswomen in nearly
every department. Per-
m a n . n t positions to
every one proving really
capable.

Not until
December 18
Will this store be open
at night. This Is three
Evenings less than last
year for Christmas shop¬
ping.

Watch the papers daily.
Chances to save money on gift things, as well as on

the every-day wearables and useables wanted for your¬
self.

200 children's chairs (A) at 98c.
and forty other bargains In toys tomorrow ought to

crowd the two floors as they never have-been crowded.
CHAIRS like these in size, quality and general desirability have never been sold under $1.25. They

would not be too high at even more. Made of hardwood, hard-oil finish; carved back piece; turned spin-
dl^s; an easy rocker; leatherette saddle seat. Just right for children 4 to 9 years. Special 98c. tomorrow.

No. 12. Buster Brown Stamp¬
ing Outfit*. 16 stamp*. ink
pad, I11 neat lithographed 25c.

No. 14. CHESS.Full sets of
flna i>ollftU*l boxwood. and
r*>pulftr sbap«»». Fifty Mts of
the regular #1.00 kind, to
ju-^row

No. 15. Steel Toy Pump that
will really pump water.
ing will pleat** the child
!>etter

No. Irt IVES' Miniature Rail¬
way complete train. engine,
tender and «wie coach, (Q)»f
with full circular track..

No. 17. 18-key SCIIOENHUT
Piano, mahogany tlulah; good.

Notta

No. 2. Doll's White
Enameled B«4i, with
wire Rprlnft', fold) up;
»Ue right tor AQf
18-tn. tail "*yw.

No. R. Child's Can¬
vas-covered Trunks, with
three hardrrood slats,
brasw trim¬
mings, 11 In. $1.25

No. 4. Child's feath¬
er-covered trunk, leather-
twund edges anil corners,
riveted, outstde straps,
two Inside trays, hat box
aDd lattice
bottom tray. CX ilQ16 lu. lon*...'P'J,.<¥y

No. 18 MAGIC LANTERNS-
A hl*h claaa. low priced lantern;
well made, nlcrty finished; adjust¬
able; throws good, clear, large
picture; complete with a dozen
.lldea, each with 6 pic- fill ydrf}
turea on a allde II^

No. 19. FLEXIBLE FLYER
8LBDS.The ones that run faat-
eat and go farthest . and steer
without putting the feet ou
the ground; 40 Inches $3.49

No. 20. XMAS TREE CAN¬
DLES-In all the bright colors,
eitra quality, . box, 10c.;
three for

No. 21. DOLL'S WORK BOX.
Contains scissors, card of 8 but¬
tons, 1 thimble. 3 spool* of cot¬
ton and 5 spools of 49c.

No. B. Water proof
Canvas Telescopss for
children; several
styles; 10 In. lonf

No. 6. FARM WAG-
ons. 18 by SO In., welded
tires, bob caps on wheels,
wheels IB snd 21 Inches
la diameter; choice of

.«.Mu':$6.49
No. 7. DRUM8.Our
big leader. £heepskin
head. 8 In. In di¬
ameter, strong- 25c.

Bilk...

ly strung..
UO-lnch site. 48c.)

We have more tasu HO
different styles In drums.

No. 22. PARLOR CROQUET-
Style A; to be played on
floor; long-handled mal-

Style B.To be played on
table; short-bacdled mal¬
lets

No. 23. SCROLL SAW
-*-In box wltk patterns....

No. 24. ROLY POLYS.7 Inches
high, clowns. <Uiinaraen,

" * 25c.

No. 8. BUCKBOARDS
.slie 12 by 37 In.; ektra
strong, Iran axles, share

US?!*:,pr,n*. $2.98
No. 9. Comical Antlo
Banks; also large as¬
sortment at decorated
Iron banks, after the
style of the klcklng-mule
bank; all regu-

c'il7.11:20'. 8p*'.98c.
No. 10. One hundred
Tool Chests, the boys' fa-

completely fit-fa vortte:
ted with tools; 20 In
number; varnlabed hard¬
wood boxes. Spe- 98c.

No. 11,

Three 50c. games for
$1.00.

Make up your own selection.
Choice of any of these.you know them all
and want them all.

Limit of three games to any buyer.
FLINCH, SHERLOCK HOLMES.
JAPINO, BID,
Z U M, PANIC,
PIT. BIRD CENTER,
BLOCK TOOT,
TRIX. HARMLESS TARGET.

49c.
25 c.

etc. Cannot bo over¬
turned

No. 25 ELECTRIC C fl <fM]!
SAFE BANK... U

No. 28. WRECKING C A R.
Good for a child who has a me¬
chanical railway. Picks up things
like regular railway
wreckers..

No. 26.COLONIAL CLOCKS.
X#w Ides. Hands run around th.
clock, the children Mt-ssw wltk
the descent of the T>Kr»
-weights «5»«

No. 27. P A N A M A DUMP
WAGON.Made of Iron; will not
breali: bottom lets down AQr'and diunps load. Price... nr>v«

No. 28. PILE DRIVER .of
iron with wheels that turn, levers
that work and weight A O/*
that falls

No. 21). CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Known as the Alpha Bella: in ef¬
fective combinations of bright red
and green. Each bell with g,.
dapper, 2^4 Inches «?V.

No, 30. BLACKBOARDS .16x
20; compartments for chalk; eras-
eis. etc.; movable chsrt of sl-

^ha^>ct or ssmiples of

No. 31. ANIMAL TEN PINS.
Neatly packed In box. Afl)/.
Takes well with cblldren.. "'«.

No. £ FOLDING DOLL
HOt'SES.Made of extra heavy,
specially prepared cardboard; fin¬
ished in Imitation of »t<>n» O&r*
and brick

No. 33. STAMPING OUTFIT.
Consisting ot separate type and
Ink pod; In two sizes; fl S/->
10c. snd

No.40.CONEY ISLAND TAR¬
GET--Complete with six figures
cn rack, and target shoot- 25c.

Some bargains in our

big Christmas

tap
$8.50 Russian Sable a q
Coney Sets /^5.48
fetsoSquirrd.....}$ 15.50

}$ 14.50
lea,rsacul }$ 16.50

Looks like finest broadtail.

sms."1 Knr. }$ 16.50
This fur closely resembles mink.

Sa"Mlrt[" }$5.98
Kvx'ttsk'e:..}$ 12.90
I2efsOOJap.Min.k...}$ 19.75
$7.50 French
Ermine Sets
Siberian Squirrel
Sets

.}$5.25
}|25.50

I£k.Lynx }$24.50
$15.00 Sablec! tl gfk
Squirrel Sets J ^ 11
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Footed
Comport,
Hike cut,

$2.98.

Saving%
$2 25 Olive Dishes...<1.25

Berry BowIh.
Water Bottles.*2 48

$5.00 Comports J2.HS
$(1.00 Pelerv Dishes..$3.48
$4.>i Fruit Bowls...$2.08
$3.25 Spoon Trays. .$1.88

RaF© cut glass
pri(B©s

on pieces guaranteed
perfect.

The sale is a grand success, as it
should be, with the appropriateness
of Cut Glass for presentation and
the prices we are quoting. Specimen
values:

$5.50 Whisky Decanters.
$3.98

$10.00 Salad Bowis..$5.98
$3.00 OU Cruets *1.'J8
$8.00 Ice Cream Plat¬
ters W-H8

$10.00 Water Jug*..$6.98

$-i.00 Flower Vases..$2.60
$0-00 Rose Bowls.. .$3.98
$7.00 Nappy or flat bowl,

$4.48
$4.50 Footed Comports.

$2.98
$12.00 Salad Bowls..$0.98
$40.00 Punch Bowl.$29.75

'Us best to order

Christmas candies now.
Ours are fresh daily . and the purest kinds.
You'll make no mistake in giving the order for
Christmas Candies to us. Deliveries when an 1
where you say.

Liberal discount
To Sunday-schools and organizations ordering

25 pounds or more.In which quantities ^-lb gift boxes
will be supplied FREE.

At Our great Sine

at

Cocoanut Cream Bon¬
bons,

Vanilla Marshmallows.
Wild Cherry Gum Drops,
Assorted Buttercups,
Jelly Nougats.
Cream Wafers,
Cream Dates.
Spiced Jelly Drops.
Peppermint Creams,
Cocoanut Caramels, and
other kinds.

Plain Chocolate Creams,
pecan-top Chocolates.
Marshmallow Chocolates,
Wintergreen Chocolates,
Chocolate Nougat ines,
Chocolate Bonbons,
Walnut-top Chocolates,
Cherry-toj) Chocolates,
Peppermint Chocolates,
Date-top Chocolates,
Chocolate Cocoanut
Creams,

Cream Maple Bonbons.

tore o]w7

©uml
gloves are ever welcome gifts.

Just as nice a gift as any one could think of.and one can never have too many. All
gloves costing a dollar or more are nicely boxed FREE.

2-CLASP GLACE KID GLOVES, in
black, white, brown, tan and mode.
Equal to most gloves at a
dollar. Our price 65c.

2-CLASP GLACE
French lambskin,
ors, a pair

KTD GLOVES
all col $1.00

3-CLASP SL'EDE GLOVES,
In black, mode and tan. A
pair

1 - CLASP TAN CAPE
WALKING GLOVES for...

1-CLASP PIQUE GLOVES,
white and street shades, at
a pair '

111.00

11.00
black,

Evening gloves.
Called Evening Gloves.but it

is the fashion now to wear
long black and other subdued
colors with the smart short-
sleeve eton Jackets.

12-button Suede Gloves,
black or white $2.00

16-button White or Black
Suede Gloves... $2.50

12-button Black or White
Glace Kid Gloves $2.75

10-button Black or While
Glace Kid Gloves $3.25

First Floor.

$1.50
3-CLASP GLACE REAL FRENCH
KID GLOVES, Paris point,
stitched backs. A pair. . . .

3-CLASP REAL, FRENCH
KID SUEDE GLOVES, at. ^ j j-q

WALKING GLOVES, pique stitched;
Paris point backs, all the © n erfl)
new colors. A pair ¦JxlioD'U'
WASHABLE KID GLOVES, in black
and colors. These clean nicely
with soap and water. A
pair

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S KID
GLOVES. 1 and 2-olasp
styles, new shades. A pair
only

.$2.

$11.00

sets.

Better than ever sold
before at the price.
We have not the slight¬

est hesitancy In recom¬

mending them as equal
to any you ever get at
50c. or 00c. All varie¬
ties.

More space for

In addition to our regular department, we have
NOW a centrally located handkerchief booth, located

midway In th? store, between the silk and notion sect!ons.

Also part of bargain square, in center aisle.

Handkerchiefs at all prices.one of LINEN as low as .»o..

and from that price up to the finest duchess lace trim¬

med.

From 25c. up to $11.00.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs;

plain, with hand-embroidered initials.

At 50c. box.
WOMEN'S Fancy Initial
Handkerchiefs.all Initials.« Hand¬
kerchiefs in a box.

At 50c. each.
WOMEN'S All-linen Hand-eni-
broldered Handkerchiefs, with scal¬
loped edges and insertions.

WOMEN'S All-linen Handkerchiefs;
with tine lace edges and Insertions; new

designs an<t choice styles.

1 liese are not silver, although theylook like It and wear like it. Few
can tell the difference. They will never
tarnish, and for that reason are prac¬
tically as desirable as pure silver.and
cost so much less; set like
picture. Special ,*...h^«

Similar set in "Bride's pat-

One regular $5.00 set In leath¬
erette case

At 18c. each or 3 for 50c,
WOMEN'S Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, with insertions and
scalloped edges. A choice selection of
new designs; 500 new patterns. Each
one worth 25c.

25c. per box.
CHILDREN'S Fancy Frinted-
border Handkerchiefs, In fancy boxes
for presentation. Also plain white, all
linen. Three In a box.

At 35c. each or 3 for
WOMEN'S All-linen Hand-
embroldered Handkerchiefs; put up In
a fancy box.
WOMEN'S Hand-embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs; very sheer and fine; all
letters.

S1LVEROIN Military Brush and Comb
Set in leatherette case; reg- ffJQ
ular $3.1*8 value. Special....

Silveroin Cloth Brush, large size; reg-

sKV.WvaUw- $1.49

Best gifts for
mem.

A prettily bound book, entitled
"Stephen A Soldier of the
Cross," by Florence Kingsley, in
an edition that compares favora¬
bly with am at $1.25. OUR SPE¬
CIAL PRICE, 39c.
Third Floor.

Watch chains.
W ATC II C HAINS . For men ;gold filled; 5-year guarantee; assorted
patterns; usual $1.VJ chains, mia-Speclal >oC.
WATCH CHAINS.For men; 10-year,gold filled; choice of about fifty pat¬terns; regular $2.l>8 kinds. C fl ,n,o
Special $11 .yO

Brush Sets.
MILITARY BRUSHES, special bargatnlot; made to sell at $2.49 a set; each
pair In a box. and while they qo.last the sale price is "OW.

COMB AND BRl.'SH SETS, in leather¬
ette cases; all are regular? 1.4U goods. Special xOC.

Two of the things men will appre¬
ciate most.and the majority have
considerable use for both.

RF.MEX FOUNTAIN PEN. fine, me¬
dium or coarse pen points. We stand
back of this pen and claim It to be
the equal of any $2.30 ^
pen. In nice box, with >4 II J ll/j fi
filler, for a .vrvf

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens,

$2.50 to $7.00.
A pack of Smooth Finish Gilt-
edge Playing Card*, In hand- _

some burnt leather case, ^(!8r*
with clasp. Only WW.

First Floor.Stationery.

Toilet specialties
for gifts.

IHDNCT'S Perfumes, all odors; each
Choice

ln pretty gltt box' 50C
HUDN1TS Violet Sec Toilet Water,each bottle in fancy gift

COLGATE'S Perfumes, various odors;
fancy gibftUbox..In 25C. tO 98c.
WOODWORTH'S Perfumes, all odors;priced very low; each bottle
gift
box.

ln
.23c. to $11.49

ATOMIZERS, choice of a large number
or styles; all Improved construc¬
tion; ail with knitted bulb covers.

range 25c. to $11.98
PERFUMES, put up In fancy basketsthat will serve when empty as

baskets 10c., 25c. and 50c.
PERFUMES, large bottles, neatly put
up In French gray jewel cases,
SnM : $2.98 & $3.49

Savings for gift hunters.
Offerings in this sale are all the very best Quadrn-ple-plated Wares ma'de.- As good a sale as ever was held.
and now is the time when savings count. Note these speci¬
men values:

54.00
Fruit Bowls

$3.50 Baking
Dishes at

£w,usnted 32.98

*a?°..N.ut Bowls $2.98at

$7.00 5-light Can¬
delabra

$CWeeSe-tsPie.Ce.S112.98
$^.Fern.D.iB.he3 48
?^in?supTurc.en:..$4.98
$<5.50 Tea Sets.4
pieces

Articles worth op to $2.00.choice, 98c.
All high-class goods, and every one at a price far below the regular price Choiceof 12 different articles.
Claret Pitchers
gal.) »8c.

Pickle Castors l»8c.
Nut Bowls itge.
Sugar Bowls 98c.

Butter Dishes 98c.
Sirup Pitchers 98c.
Bread Trays 98c.
Cream Pitchers 98c.

Fruit Bowls 98c.
Cracker Jars 98c.
Soup Ladles 98c.
Child's Sets 98c.

Some of these are entirely plain; some in engraved styles; others combination ofburnished and engraved.

Low=priced gift things bo our

ypholsterydepartinnieinit
matting-coyered utility
BOXES, with bamboo trimmings,
ranging In price from M.oo £| g
BURLAP-COVERED UTILITY
BOXES, lined with plain burlap and
trimmed with Flemish oak. (Oi/fH
l3.oo to

HEAVY TAPESTRY PORTIERES,
with heavy fringe top and bottom, ln
neat armure and floral
effects; all colors. J3.9S to $32.
CRETONN E-COVERED UTILITY
BOXES, lined with plain burlap, with
brass handles and hinges.
<1.75-to JPaS.A©

LACE BED SETS, made on extra heavy
bobbinet, with large renaissance and
flat braid motif in center, and full,
deep valance; full double- ©I/ft /fMIl
bed size. <3.75 to 4Jc3>iU.WJ>

wood

$4.95
MISSION SCREENS, with solid
panels; 3-fold and pyro-
etched tops; 3 feet 8 inches
high

VELOUR ROPE PORTIERES, with
heavy draperies, suitable for either
single or double doors.
Each, from <1.75 to 4*3..*<»>

BAMBOO PORTIERES, made of the
best bamboo and beads; 42
Inches wide, average length. n>Q
Each, $1.09 to Ji.VO

HEAVY REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY
TABLE COVERS, with heavy knotted
fringe; all sizes and great variety
of patterns a.nd colors. 8»c. "2$

FANCY SOFA CUSHIONS, covered
with silk velour, tapestry or cretonne,
ranging in price from <1.00 jjg

H E A V Y TAPESTRY PORTIERES,
with cord and bordered edges; large
variety of patterns in all fl 'J <rt)Q
colors. <4.95 to ipil^.V©

Waist
pattern
Waist
pattern
Waist
pattern
Waist
pattern
Waist
pattern

Jflk waist patterns.
The most aseffuJ kind of a gift.

}$L5
} $L
} $1.
} $11.
} $2.

{
{
{
{
{

4 yards.Silk-warp Crepe de
Chine, in a complete line of street and
evening shades; 24 Inches wide; worth
<2,00, for

4 yards.Fine All-silk Peau de
Messaline; ail shades; 20 inches wide:
worth <2.50, for

4 yards.All-silk Peau de Cyg-
nes, ln a full line of shades; 20 inches
wide; worth <2.50, for

4 yahis.Fine Black Chiffon Taf¬
feta: 20 Inches wide; worth <2.50, for.,,

4 yards.All-silk Black Peau de
Sole; 24 inches wide; worth <8.00, for..
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AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Vernon Will Probably Be¬
come Register of Treasury.
LABOR LEADERS HEARD

DISPUTE OVEB DISTRICT ATTOR¬

NEYSHIP AT CHICAGO.

Coming Vermont Appointments Dis¬

cussed . Philadelphia Postmaster-

ship.Presidential Nominations.

Prof. W. T. Vernon, the Quind, Kan.,
colored educator, will probably be named
In a short time for register of the treas¬
ury to succeed Judson W. Lyons. colored,
of Georgia The record of Vernon Is said
to be clean, und If this proves to be cor¬
rect his chances are strong for the place.
His abilities are extolled by the Kansas
delegation In Congress. Ho is said to have
no equal in the United States In Ills race
as an orator. He made a number of
speeches for the republican national
ticket last year.

Coming Vermont Appointments.
Charles H. Darling, former assistant

Secretary of the Navy, who resigned to
return to Vermont to resume the practice
of law, is to be nominated as collector of
customs nt Burlington. He will take the
place of Olln Merrill, whose term expires
December 10. The duties of the office will
not. It Is stated, seriously hamper the re¬
sumption of legal work, as they are light
and easily attended to by assistants.
Curtis S Emery of Chelsea, Vt. is to be

nominated as coleetor of customs at Mem-
ophremagog. Vt., In place of Z. H. Man-
sur, the change to take place December
1».
The Vermont delegation has agreed

upon these nominations, and the names
were presented to the President today by
Senator Dillingham. The President di¬
rected that the commissions be made out.
and the names will probably go to the
Senate tomorrow.

Immigration Questions Discussed.
A committee consisting of John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Workers of
America; Samuel Gomp»rs, president of the
American Federation of Labor; Ralph M.
Easley, chairman of the executive commit¬
tee of the National Civic Federation; Daniel
J. Keefe. A. C. Moore and John A. Moffltt
discussed with the President today ques¬
tions of Immigration. The committee rep¬
resented the immigration conference held in
New York last week, and presented to the
President a transcript of the proceedings.
Including the resolutions of the conference.
While no details of the conference were

disclosed, it is known that the members of
the committee discussed with the President
the immigration question, with special ref¬
erence to the exclusion of Chinese. The
discussion was purely Informal and no deci¬
sions were reached. The members of the
committee expressed a desire that the Presi¬
dent should give consideration to the action
of the New York conference. This he
promised to do.

Morrison Nominated.
Senator Hopkins of Illinois has consented

to the nomination of Charles B. Morrison
as United States attorney at Chicago, which
was sent In today, and the circumstances
of the consent make an interesting story.
As stated in The Star Saturday, Morrison
was assistant United States attorney under
Solomon H. Bethea, who was promoted to
be United States district Judge. Morrison
was selected to till the vacancy so that tfla
beef trust cases eou:<l be carried on by
some one familiar with the work of the
office. The selection was with the under¬
standing, it Is K.ihl. tlia-t Morrison should
retire at the close of the beef trust cases
and permit Senator Hopkins to select some
one of his own choice. Morrison went on
with the cases and has conducted them to
the satisfaction of the Department of Jus¬
tice. When it came time to nominate him
to the Senate he gave the Illinois senators
to understand that he did not want to ac¬
cept the position upon a condition. He an¬
nounced that he had received a fine offer
to enter private practice. He could not
afford to turn this down for the sake of a
few months in the office of district attor¬
ney. Ho could accept the position only for
the full term.
This made trouble at once. Senator Hop¬

kins wrote Mr. Morrison a letter a day or
two ago accusing him of a "hold-up" game,
but saying that he would agree to his nomi¬
nation and would leave it to his honor
whether he would retire at the time agreed
upon. What the answer of Mr. Morrison
will be is not known. He is In a peculiar
position. If he accepts under the terms
.of the letter of Hopkins he will give up
a splendid private offer. If he does not
accept and retires now from the beef trust
cases he will be accused of unfaithfulness
to his trust. If he remains with the beef
trust cases until they are finished he will
be without the district attorney's position
and without the offer of a large salary with
a railroad corporation.

The Philadelphia Postmastership.
Postmaster McMichael of Philadelphia

will not be reappointed. Several men are
under consideration for the appointment as
Mr. McMichael's successor, but the indica¬
tions now are that Richard Ashurst will be
nominated for the office. He has the In¬
dorsement of important political and busi¬
ness interests In Philadelphia, and it is not
unlikely that his nomination may be sent to
the Senate within a few days.
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the Phila¬

delphia Pre^s, was at the White House to¬
day In conference wtth the President re¬
garding the appointment. As a former
Postmaster General and as a citizen of
Philadelphia he is interested deeply in the
selection of the postmaster. Several men
have been mentioned in a casual way for
the office, but Mr. Ashurst seemingly is the
only one with strong backing.
A Courageous Customs Collector.

"Pat" Garrett, collector of customs at
El Paso, Texas, called on President Roose¬
velt today. It was Garrett who killed the
notorious desperado, "Billy the Kid." after
the Kid had escaped prison by killing two
of his Jailers. Garrett is & prominent man
In his town. He was one of the honest,
courageous officials of the west who helped
to rid that scctlon of the lawless gangs that
infested It for a number of years.

Presidential Nominations.
Tlio President today sent the following

nominations to the Senate:
Deputy auditor for the Treasury Depart¬

ment.-S. John Abbott, Delaware.
Surveyor of customs.William G. Dealing,

Kentucky, for the port of Louisville.
Naval officer of customs.James O. Ly-

ford, New Hampshire, district of Boston
and Charlestown, Mass.
United States attorneys.Samuel J. M.

McCtrroll, middle district of Pennsylvania;
William A. Northcott, southern district of
Illinois; William E. Trautmann, eaatora dis¬
trict of Illinois; Charles B. Morrison, north¬
ern district of Illinois.
Marshals.Aullck Palmer, for the District

of Columbia; Charlej P. Hitch, eastern dis¬
trict of Illinois; Leon A. Townsend, south¬
ern district of Illinois.
Receiver of public moneys.T. N. Allen,

Olympia, Wash.
Commissioners of Immigration.Hart H.

Nort, port of San Francisco; Louis T. Weis,
port of Baltimore. Md.; George B. Billins,
port of Boston, Mass.; John J. S. Rodgera.
port of Philadelphia, Pa.
Postmasters:
New York.William W. Gregory, Roscoe;

Thomas Liddle. Amsterdam; Fred Grelner,
Buffalo; David M. Pratt, Elmira; Horace
Solleck, Holland; George F. Rising, Hooslck
Falls; Burdette T. Burllngham, McGraw:
Theodore F. Chamberlain. Newark Valley;
William A. Smith. Oswego.
Minnesota.H. W. Severns. West Concord.
Mississippi.Emma Prlngle, McHenry; W.

T. Branch, Winona; Rosa N. Ruff, Hous¬
ton; Anna Durham, Clarksdale; Alice H.
McLean, Greenwood.
Missouri.W. O. Keffer, Liberal; Francis

M. Harrington, Klrksville; Frank McKim.
Tarkto.
Montana.O. K. Baldwin. Btsrsmvilla

\'o matter what you want to
give in the line of Leather
goods it's here. and our as¬
sortment is the largest in town.

Gifts for Men.
Ibn'i Clgur OilM to IT ».>
Men's Cigarette Cases 7T>.\ 10 Jlr.ot
Men's Trav»!!n| Flasks 7'< o $5.0 >
Men's Military Brushes.to SlO.OO
Playing Cards and Cases. SO- to fil.SO
Shaving Sets ffl-flo to 110.0-t
Collar and Cuff Boxes.. 30c. :o ?«fM
Suit Cases $1.25 to $30.00
Traveling Bags.$1.25 to $25.00
Wateh Fobs. .. . 5oe to $2.50
Razor Strops 25c. to $2.00

425 7th St. Phone M. 2000
dell-<l.eSu,66

J. Jay Qoutd.
Christina* Tree Tojri. Gold, Silri-r. Br ic iu4Ttsiue Pipfr, Scrap tlrtorM. Favvra 421 8th at
no28-S0t*.S

A Pyrography
Outfit Makes a

Good Gift.
.Tlio largest and best
stock of 1'yrographv Out¬
fits you'll see Prices
range up from
An InmiensP line of wrxM pieeea rn.ly

for decorating. priori up from liK\

peo-Miuitlhi<&Co.,!
i='' 418 7th St.q»8 2S'I ^1

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

Marshal Palmer Nominated by the
President.

Mi-. Aulick Palmer was noni n:ite<l by th«
President today co be I'nited States mar

slial for the District of Columbii. Th«
announcement thp.t Marshal Palmer ha-1
beep selected to sucoee«I hltr.solf was re¬

ceived w'.th marked satl#fact'on at th- cl*
liall. Among the officials and employe*
there the marshal Is held In high . steem
Mr. Palmer, who has served efficiently

Holiday
Headquarters.

Marshal Aulick Palmer.
for two terms as United States marshal for
the District of Columbia, was originally
appointed to succeed I'nited States Marshal
Albert A. Wilson, and subscribed to th"
oath of office January H, He was re¬

appointed for the term of four years that
began January 8. 1902. The first two ap¬
pointments were made by the late Presi¬
dent McKlnley. His third term, for which
he was nominated today, will, of course,
begin the 8th of next month.

TAKING MARINES TO COLON.

Detachment on the Isthmus Will Be
Home for Christmas.

The Navy Department is Informed of the
sailing yesterday from the navy yard
League Island, o-f the twin-screw cruiser
Columbia for Colon, with ISO marines
aboard. It is estimated the round trip oan be
made In ten days, giving ample time for
the Columbia to land the relief detachment
of marines and embark the marines who
have completed a two years' service on tho
Isthmus and reach home waters in time for
Christmas. Although It had Ix-en announced
some time ago that the Columbia was pre
paring to carry dov^i marines to relieve
those now on the isthmus, her sailing yes¬
terday gave riw to absurd reports about th-
obJe>jt of her mission.

GOING TO SANTO DOMINGO.

The Gunboat Paducah Will Have Hn
Final Acceptance Trial.

The gunboat Padtieah, In command of
Lieutenant Commander Albert (.;. Winter-
halter. sailed from the navy yard. New
York, today for Newport News, Va , for
her final acceptance trial. A special trial
board, of which Capt. A. Marl* is presi¬
dent, will make the trip on the Paducah.
From Newport News the Paducah will sail
for Santo Do-ralngo. where, with her sls<ei*
ship, the Dubuque, she will be attached to
the new gunboat squadron, which, with the
cruiser Dixie, as flagship, will look after
the I'nited States' Interests in thos- waters
The Paducah and Dubuque are both new
ships of 1,000 tons displacement, carrying a
main battery of 6-lnch guns, and .were es¬
pecially designed for service In the West
Indies and South America. They are ex¬
cellently ventilated, and while not grace¬
ful-looking craft, they have comfortable
quarters.

MR. TAKAHIRA DEPARTS.

Will Sail in About Ten Days for
Japan.

Mr. Takahlra, the J^tanese minister. Ictt
Washington yesterday for the Pacific coas;
by way of Chicago, and will sail in abou:
ten days for home on an extended leave
of absence, from which Ills return Is prob¬
lematical. Gathered at the station to --ieo

the minister off, besides Mr. Hlokl, who ».'
mains as charge d'affaires, and three other
members of the legation staff, were S< njr
Nfcbuco, the Brazilian ambassador, an.I
other diplomats and personal friends or
the minister. "The minister remained on

tho platform of his car to wave farewell
to the party as tte train pulled out.

If Mr. Takahlra returns to Washington
It will be as the first ambassador from
Japan. To the many w:io have expresa-ii
the hope that ihe will return, Mr. Takahlra
has replied:
"I shall gladly return if It Is the wish of

my government. I leave here many friends
m a great and eplendld land."

? Dull Week.
From the Rochester Herald.

It lias been a whole week since anybody
has licked or tried to lick Gov. Jeff Darto.


